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may be appropriate (Figure 2), we need to assess the 
current habitat conditions. The Modular River Survey 
(ModRS) is a new way for river enthusiasts and citizen 
scientists to get involved with recording and assessing 
physical habitat and natural physical functioning of 
their local rivers and streams.

Using a geomorphological approach, the ModRS 
provides a method that volunteers and river 
professionals can use for monitoring the physical 
habitat mosaic and human interventions and pressures 

within short river reaches (10m 
to 40m in length). The survey 
outputs will be of interest to 
anyone working on rivers within 
catchment partnerships or local 
groups. Records are stored in the 
ModRS database with outputs 
visible on catchment maps on this 
website. ModRS was developed 
by academics at Queen Mary, 
University of London with support 
from the Environment Agency and 
has been extensively trialled in 
Hertfordshire.

ModRS provides a hierarchical 
approach to river assessment 
(see Figure 3). Modular River 
Physical (MoRPh) survey is the 
smallest survey unit and provides 
a habitat-scale assessment that 
characterises the local physical 
structure of a river channel and 
its margins relevant to ecological 
indicators such as river fly 
(macroinvertebrates), fish or 
aquatic plants (macrophytes). A 
sequence of 10 or more contiguous 
MoRPh creates a MultiMoRPh 
unit which allows morphological 
patterns and dynamics to be 
investigated. Information from 
the MultiMoRPh units will fit 
into reach-scale assessments of 
hydromorphology (HydroMoRPh), 
which integrate the MoRPh and 

Introducing the Modular River Survey

The rivers and floodplains of Hertfordshire are a vital 
resource for wildlife and society. However, years of 
alterations have degraded the character of some areas, 
resulting in a loss of characteristic habitat, biodiversity 
and the benefits we rely on. The extent of alteration 
justifies the need for river restoration alongside 
measures that conserve them to prevent further 
damage.

In order to identify where we need to conserve 
good habitat (Figure 1) and where restoration work 

Figure 1. River Mimram at Tewin Water Schools, showing good instream and 
riverside habitat composition (photo David Leeming).

Figure 2. River Beane near Whitehall showing a straightened channel with 
poor instream and riverside habitat composition (photo David Leeming).
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Figure 3. The hierarchy of the Modular River Survey (source: The MoRPh 
Survey Technical Manual, Gurnell et al. 2016).

Figure 4. How to calculate the length of the MoRPh module (Source: The 
MoRPh Survey Technical Manual, Gurnell et al. 2016).

Figure 5. MoRPh survey structure (Source: MoRPh Survey Training Material).

MultiMoRPh field data into 
a desk-based historical and 
contemporary analysis of physical 
forms, adjustments and processes 
within the river and its floodplain. 
HydroMoRPh procedures are still 
under development.

How does MoRPh work?
The MoRPh survey is applied to 
river ‘modules’, which characterize 
the local physical habitat mosaic 
and human interventions and 
pressures. The length of the 
MoRPh module is scaled to the 
width of the river channel up to 
40m, since it is not suitable for 
application to larger rivers (Figure 
4). The survey module extends 
10m back from the bank tops on 
both sides of the river (Figure 5). 
By limiting the module length 
using the channel width, the 
survey covers a sufficient area to 
place a biological or water quality 
monitoring point into its physical 
habitat context. 

To complete the survey the 
surveyor systematically records 
general site information (sheet 
1), information on the bank tops/
floodplain within 10m of the 
channel (sheet 2), the bank faces 
and channel edges (sheet 3), and 
the channel bed (sheet 4). The 
broad categories within MoRPh 
surveys are listed in table 1.

Each of these survey sheets is 
organised so that physical features 
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are followed by vegetation properties. Within these 
categories, natural features are recorded in addition 
to human-modified ones. The survey sheets provide 
space for notes to record observations that may help 
interpret the survey. A code sheet and optional field 
guide are provided to aid completion of the sheets 
within the field (Figure 6). The key to recording the 
information is ‘record WHAT YOU SEE not what you 
know’. 

MoRPh survey data and accompanying photographs 
are entered into a database via the Modular River 
Survey website. Surveyors gain a log-in following 
completion of one day of training. Through this log-in, 
all trained MoRPh surveyors can upload survey data 
to the MoRPh database. The survey data are reviewed 
for completeness and data quality and either approved 

Figure 6. Survey sheets and code sheets (source: MoRPh Survey Training Material).

or queried with the surveyor. Surveyors can only edit 
their own surveys, but they can view or download any 
of the surveys that have been collected. Once the data 
have been uploaded, the site maps the raw data with 
fourteen indices calculated to summarize the flow 
patterns, sediments, physical habitats, vegetation, 
human interventions and pressures within each 
surveyed module (Table 2). 

MoRPh indices represent the weighted sum of the 
abundances and types of groups of surveyed features or 
characteristics. Each index increases in value with an 
increase in the magnitude, complexity or severity of the 
property being indicated, and the potential minimum 
and maximum values of each index provide a basis for 
interpreting individual values from particular modules. 
The MoRPh survey and indices are being trialled 

Table 1. Broad categories of materials, physical features and vegetation recorded within a MoRPh survey.

Materials Physical features Riparian (terrestrial) & aquatic vegetation 
Sheet 2
Bank top

Water-related features
Artificial ground cover

Terrestrial vegetation structure
Tree and large wood features
Invasive non-native species

Sheet 3
Bank face

Natural materials
Reinforcement materials

Natural & modified bank profiles
Natural physical features of the 
bank face and channel margin
Artificial physical features 

Terrestrial vegetation structure
Tree and large wood features
Aquatic vegetation at the channel margin
Invasive non-native species

Sheet 4
Channel bed

Channel bed natural 
materials, including 
degree of siltation
Channel bed 
reinforcement materials

Natural physical features
Water surface flow patterns
Artificial physical features

Aquatic vegetation
Terrestrial vegetation, and large wood 
interacting with the wetted channel
Invasive non-native species
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Table 2.The 14 indices currently estimated from each MoRPh survey.

Index type Index number and name
River channel characteristics INDEX 1: Number of flow types

INDEX 2: Highest energy extensive flow type
INDEX 3: Number of bed material types
INDEX 4: Coarsest extensive bed material particle size
INDEX 5: Average bed material size
INDEX 6: Average bed material particle size class
INDEX 7: Extent of bed siltation
INDEX 8: Channel physical habitat complexity
INDEX 9: Number of aquatic vegetation morphotypes

Riparian (bank face and top) character INDEX 10: Riparian physical habitat complexity 
INDEX 11: Riparian vegetation complexity

Human pressures and impacts INDEX 12: Degree of human pressure imposed by land cover on the bank tops
INDEX 13: Channel reinforcement
INDEX 14: Extent of non-native invasive plants

together in Hertfordshire. For more information about 
the survey please see Shuker et al. (2017) and the 
Modular survey website: www.modularriversurvey.
org/.
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